Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Trees and forests play vital role in the livelihoods of rural communities. Trees indeed constitute the largest single source of energy in rural areas; they are used for construction, for soil conservation, for windbreak, boundary demarcation or animal feed or even security to the land (Nair et al., 1984; Fortmann, 1985; Suyanto et al., 2001 ). The vital role of wood in people's livelihood has made trees and forests very vulnerable. According to Nwafor (1979) , Gatera (1980) and Runyinya (1980) , the country forest cover has steadily shrunk during the last century. MINIPLAN (2001) estimated that forests or woodland cover regressed by 67% in a period spanning over 35 years. The impact of forest depletion is dominated by people who primarily derive their living from farming on steep terrain and their energy from wood cannot be overemphasized. Nevertheless, from the 1970s a reforestation campaign has been launched throughout the country. Thus, while the above authors reported a decline in forest cover, others (Balasubramanian and Eggli, 1986; Pinner, 1988; Nduwamungu, 2011) estimated that during recent decades, tree population generally increased in plantations and on farms. In other words, trees were removed from their natural habitat and domesticated in artificial environments. The reforestation campaign got a new impetus from the current government which takes people's livelihood and environmental conservation as inseparable twins. Every year, the Government of Rwanda sponsors most tree planting activities from seed purchase to seedling planting in the field. As most Rwandan households possess tiny pieces of land (Biggelaar and Gold, 1995) and as wood is as much needed as food, the practice of agroforestry has been in some cases a matter of survival.
Nyamure (Muyira Sector, Nyanza District) has been one of the Rwandan areas which have received an influx of refugees from Burundi. As a result natural ecosystems have seen a rapid breakdown and cultivated land has seen a growing number of introduced trees in the form of agroforestry. The question is whether the practice of agroforestry has relieved natural woodlands or even contributed significantly to people's livelihoods. The objective of this study was to investigate the practice of agroforestry life in villages surrounding Nyamure former refugee camp, Nyanza District.
METHODOLOGY

Study area
The study area included three administrative cells in the surroundings of Nyamure former refugee camp currently under the Muyira sector. This administrative sector is part of the former Nyamure District which is now Nyanza District in the new administrative structure of the country. The Nyamure refugee camp was established in 2004 and hosted about 5000 refugees from Burundi. According to local authorities, these people needed about 300 steres (1 stere = 1mx1mx1m or 1m 3 of piled logs) of fuel wood every month to meet their needs. This sudden increase in fuel wood demand brought about extra pressure on the forest resources around the camp. Fortunately, in the mid of 2006, most of the refugees either returned back to their country of origin (Burundi) or moved to Kigeme refugee camp (Nyamagabe District) about 100 km away from Nyamure. However, they left behind a degraded environment and hence the need for rehabilitation/restoration. This study was part of the baseline survey conducted prior to launching the project "Conservation and Restoration of Degraded Environment Surrounding Nyamure Refugee Camp".
Surveys
Household surveys were conducted in the three administrative cells surrounding Nyamure refugee camp, namely Gati, Nyamiyaga and Nyundo cells in February 2008 using structured questionnaires with both open-ended and closed-end questions. In closed or forced questions, a number of alternative answers were provided whereas in open-ended questions respondents were required to give their own answers. Prior to questionnaire administration, pre-testing was done to check consistency, reliability and validity of the questionnaire. The method of participant observation was used to cross check responses from the household survey and formulate a holistic understanding of the issues related to tree planting and agroforestry practices.
In order to be more concise, only those villages (settlements) within 5-10 km radius from the refugee camp were included in the survey. In total, ten villages were included in the survey ( Table 1 ). The household was the sampling unit and its head was the target respondent often assisted by any other adult in the household. Surveyed households were selected randomly from village registries or lists of existing households. A household was considered in the Rwandese context and comprised people living under the same compound, using the same kitchen and sharing meals, cultivating the same land and recognizing the authority of one person, the head of the household. In total 158 households were surveyed which is about 15% of all households in the study area.
Statistical analyses
The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to process the data. Cross tabulation of descriptive statistics and graphics were used to present the results from data analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characteristics of surveyed respondents
The results (Table 1) indicated that majority of the respondents were male (66.5%). Women involved in the survey were only 33.5%. In most African countries and Rwanda in particular, an increasing number of households are headed by females, a result of genocide or wars or deaths of multiple causes which take away men or socio-economic factors which refrain males from getting married. Thus any rural intervention to be successful must recognize females as important actors and involve them equitably at all stages. Majority of the respondents had ages ranging from 25 to 45 years (Table 1) . Farming was the major activity of the respondents and employed 94.3%. This is an indication that this sector must be improved. Poor productivity in a large proportion of the population is probably the major single cause of poverty in developing countries. A sector that employs the bulk of the population must be made very rewarding if any development is to be attained. Otherwise alternatives to farming must be sought.
Like in most of African countries, households were large with an average of 5 people living upon tiny pieces of land. Majority of the households had land pieces (farm size) with area ranging from 0.5 -2.0 ha (Fig. 1) . Large households constitute a risk factor for poverty and heavily tax natural resources. This is true especially in rural areas where there are limited viable alternatives to farming.
Fig. 1: Farm size in the surveyed households
Tree planting and its multiple functions in the study area
Wood intervened in many vital areas especially construction, energy and food production. According to the present results, almost 75% of the houses were made of wood and mud (walls) and even all the rest of the houses had a wood component (Table 2) . The use of wood in many sensitive areas made it very valuable and very vulnerable at the same time. In recognition of this, farmers planted or retained trees in their farms ( As source of domestic energy, firewood was dominant in 96.2% of the surveyed households while charcoal was used by only 0.6% of surveyed households. Wood is a renewable energy source and it is so widely used. Campaign for tree planting has to continue and emphasis should be placed on high energy value species. The species planted in the study area are listed in Table 3 . The most frequent species were Grevillea robusta and those belonging to the genus Eucalyptus.
Eucalyptus is very popular in rural areas and has a long tradition in Rwanda (Burren, 1995) . It is multipurpose and a good source of energy and it coppices readily and almost indefinitely (Nduwamungu et al., 2007) . Unfortunately as it has been reported, a good number of Eucalyptus species degrade the sites as a result of their fast growth and heavy feeding (Nissen et al., 1999) . Grevillea robusta was the most dominant tree species on farm. Unlike Eucalyptus species, it has no major negative effects on the site. In fact, it is one of the most dominant agroforestry species in the country (Harwood, 1992) . Grevillea robusta yields timber and its branches repeatedly coppice once pruned, thus providing a steady supply of stakes and firewood. Fruit trees represented also a good proportion of woody perennials in the system. According to Musvoto and Campbell (1995) , fruit trees are valued by farmers in agroforestry systems. According to uses reported (Table 4) , trees were established for four main purposes: firewood, building, soil conservation and fruit production. This is in agreement with findings from other studies (Nair et al., 1984; Rugalema et al., 1994) . Despite the alarming decline of natural vegetation in the study area, a few indigenous species were retained in farms. They included Ficus species, Acacia species, Markhamia lutea, Vernonia amygdalina and Erythrina abyssinica. In a number of cases, trees were planted in woodlots. Only about 38% of respondents reported to own woodlots, but most of the woodlots were very small (less than 0.5 ha) which make them considered rather as agroforestry than forests. Respondents (66%) who had woodlots confirmed to own less than 0.5 ha (Fig. 2) .
Fig. 2: Woodlot size distribution among households who had woodlots / forest plantations
Despite all efforts to increase the population of trees, there was still wood shortage in the region and often farmers shifted to alternative sources of energy such as crop residues (Fig. 3) . The use of crop residues as a source of energy has a negative implication on soil fertility. It deprives it from organic matter and nutrients. One of the strategies for efficiency in energy use was the adoption of energy saving stoves. Improved stoves were observed in 68.4% of the households. Efforts and facilitation need to be made to provide all farmers with energy saving stoves.
As regards to the share of public land in energy supply (Table 5 ), over 60% of the households reported that public land (both plantation and remnant natural vegetation) was their major source of fuel wood. Public land has always been a vital source of many forest products including firewood (Gakou et al., 1994) in areas where the land is in dire shortage or, strangely, in areas where the land is very abundant. Where local people rely on public forests or woodlands, joint forest management between government forest professionals and local community has been an effective and cheap strategy for forest conservation. Joint management of natural resources needs to be promoted in Rwanda in areas surrounding national parks, forests reserves or woodlands (Nduwamungu et al., 2007) . Firewood collection from public land consumed a lot of time from women and children, who have to walk kilometers (Table 6 ) to the forest, gather wood and carry it back on the head (Fig. 4) . The bundle of firewood can be used for about half a week in average households). More than 50% of the households interviewed reported that they walked 1 km or more to the site of firewood collection (Table 6 ). 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This study covered an area where over 95% of households lived on farming on tiny pieces of land. High value crops and good agricultural practices need to be extended to these people as an effort to increase land productivity and food security. Wood remains the largest single energy source in Rwanda and in particular in Nyamure area.
In the study area, farmers have deployed some efforts in tree planting to meet a variety of needs, of which energy was among the most important. However, there was still a sharp wood shortage and farmers switched often to the use of crop residues. This certainly has a negative impact on soil fertility due to the removal of the organic matter that would otherwise contribute to replenishing fertility. Public woodlands and forests remain a source of fuel wood for a large proportion of the community and this is where joint management becomes a useful necessity.
Given the land shortage, efforts should be directed towards promoting agroforestry, high yielding crops and efficient agricultural technologies. Joint forest management should be initiated in order to ensure sustainable management of public forest resources in the study area in particular and the whole country in general. Finally, this study should be undertaken also in other parts of the country in order to assess the extent of agroforestry practice so as to guide in planning further interventions to improve adoption and practice of agroforestry technologies.
